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The Boston Store

Pendleton's Big Store.
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Schuitz Brewing Co.
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Contractors ami Builders

Jobbing; Specialty.
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pwdleton Ukiah Stage Line
Biwton Carney, lrop'a.

ieaDktK"wfloln every day at 7 o'clock

raw.
Kmm")U. Irelght and pea

ajj e t Tillman a. Uo.'i drug

Some Lessons in "Figgers

again lor 1100. How much dM ha make on tl. transact ion'.1"
Tluit'M easy HQ,

i'Wo l'iWe ." Fivp.'" "'"'tlior ..m: A a Mil of TfrilHjjto) for M0 and paid t,,.7l. freight'; how much did

ies iTittLfll!' ,V" '",v" S"!1 "'' ""'"' MH of lirnccr- -
wai out 14.10, that's all.

We Want Your Orders for Harvest.
We claim we ran give vnu the lowest prices in OlMH for vourmany. Don t Mud ofl to fatland or go anywhere elr and buy tin .,.

eont you morn. ( ..me here, gt our prices and we will convinceyon tliat vvc can save urn imuicv.
If yon have or ilitcnp to l.iiy elsewhere, i mpnrison of our price-wi- llmora than repay yew. lor mt special ..ffort yon My make in
hi'

ONE PRICE TO ALL

No ninn's money is Itetter than vours;
No man's price ure lower than our.

KEEP YOUR EYE

ON THIS SPACE.

for Infants and Children.

VI,

The- Kliul real Haw Always BeMafM hM MVM the. hIkiu-tur- tv

of t hus. H. I'U l. li.T.anti bus Im-.-- ntmli- - uiui. r hi
porM.nal MUM-rvisi..-

.. for over !M ymtnt. Allow uo one

dtwwlve von in this. touiituiftHi. luiiuttioue aud
Jiiat-a.s-tf.M- ar but Kxm i ii.m iit. an.l idaiiKr the

health of ClUldreu-iUiieri- ciic against iMnMMi

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature 01

In Use For Over 30 Years.

f ItrnTaml B aw

THE EAST OREGONIAN.
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Hold w
UBO DAKM At i'.op

Elegantly Furoishod. Steam Healed

European (Man.
Block and from depot.
.sample Room io connection.

Kuom Rate 50c, 75c, 11.00

Tba Paper ot the People.
Everybody Head. It.
Ttae Laraest Clreulalloo.
Boat Adveruelua Medium

CKNFRAL NKWS.

John II. Ilutler, aS'JwdM ' MM

Fiord In. liana, court ami one
of the Mil prominent lawyoni ol the
Htate, is tlaad, agad ST. lie was part-
ner U Walter K. (ircnhain.

Li 1 1 tttiir (.'hatif, who wan inter-viewe- d

in t'anton naiil he woitM leave
for I'ekm .tunc 27, in obadlWMa to an
order from the elnpreoH to MppflM the
lwixers ami to make peace with the
powern.

There in no potniai-te- r in Honolulu.
J a men M OnteM wax name. I by the
Braaldaal lor the the oHice hy mistake,
lie lives in San 1 rancisco ami dot! not
care to go to Honolulu. The apHint-meii- t

was Intandad for John M. Mates,
hrother of tin' San I'ranciMD man

ami a ritizen of Hawaii.
Mi" Jessie Morrison at Kldofado, . - - -

Kansaa, took i raaor and cal the FOftlffrCr ill PCKIR WCTt Stlt Lite IS JUM lftB l ord Snlis
throat of Mrs. Alviu t'astle, two weeks
a hrnle, ami then cut her own threat,
all on account of jealousv. Mrs.
Oaatla la dead and Miss Morrison will
recover. The woman claims Mrs.
Castle attempted to cut her throat tirst.

William Jenninim, a tirst BOWll
William J, llrvan, was nominated for
governor at .la. ksom ille. Illinois, pj
the daanooratlo state convention. There
were four candidates for the nomina-
tion, and athottah Jennings had the
greatest streni:th from the tirst, hio
nouiimitioii was not cuVi'ted until tin
forty-thir- ballot, when the
withdrew ami his nomination was
made unanimous amid much eutliu- -

siasm, Mr.
Illinois, hul
ISM, He is

Jennings is a native
removnl to Florida

!I7 years old.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

The penitentiary at Walla Walla now
contains Ml convicts.

Alien! Corhelt of the t. R, i N. Co.
at Arlington has sent in his resigna-
tion and w ill go to Alaska.

Mai. J. It. Houston is announced Chinese railroads and
chief navniaatar ol the department
the Columbia, relieving Maj. J. A.
Wat rous.

The Hessian fly has been doinii busi-
ness in the wheat lid. I in Washington
comity. So far he has done no i;rut
damage.

Kdward Tiedem.in, aued bl years.
has been sent to the reform school at
Balani from Morrow county. He went
from linker City to Heppnar.

The nnmntandat uf the ti.
A. It. has cxpreed the opinion in the
west that the time is "not riiw"' for
the return of the confederate llaiss.

A. II. Harris, at work in the
mine, in linker county, was

severely injured a few days iiko by a
boga ri'a-- lallini: on him. His back
is broken.

T. T. Koth, a a00Ba
rlet. two day- - out of the pen itciit iury,
went back to his old trick cd forging
and issuing wcrthh-s- s checks as soon
as he reached Portland, lb- is under
arrest on the charge.

Word has lieen received from St
I'hiiI that tba Uraal Northern w ill not
put on its second daily last train be-

tween Sskane ami the coast until
fall, when the trip will be made
through the

The Boiaa Statesman is the authorit)
for the statement that four Idaho vo-

lunteers who returned from the 'III lip-pin-

some time ago are found to he
afltietad with leproajr, These men are
livinu isolated lives pelldiliK develop-
ments.

John W. BrOWB was thrown from a
horse about (our miles east of Kossil,
Wheeler iiitv. and died within an
hour. He ha. I lived there u graal
many years. He I. It a lainily ol six or
-- even voang obi Idran. Ha bad just
-- ..Id his ranch and was prajairiag to
move out d the country.

lather Joseph .Inset, id Paamal
Mission, for 50 years identified with
missionary work of the Jesuits BflMMg
Coeur d'Alene and otln i northwestern
Indians, died at the mission at
Daaaaatt Idaho, June'.. He was till

w ars old and the last of the band of
missionaries of whom l ather liesmet
was the leader.

'

?r Dn Shilohs--
Cough and

lnsumption
Ttiiele uuetlon the

iii. si euucessfut Couah Medi-
cine ever known tn a
ti-- doM-- fuvunul , ..it tile
we.r.t imw, vf i ..ugh. Croup
aiid Itruiu littiM, wtnle fte won-
derful IMI lieet in the cute of
Con.umptii.n In without u Bar
allvl in tbt hi.toi y of
hincc fte Ai.t dis. ovri y ime
been sold on ., ettarMtVML a
est whu h no ptbel inr.lnine

..ii Maad. If you have a
Cnuxb, we eei riestlv ask you
totiyit. In t'nitcil sttt-- and
fanaila ' , - und l.no, and
In Khtflauil 1.. tkl. and
a. W.
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S.CWells&Co
LtTROY, N Y.

CAN.

For sale by Tailtuau it Co , Oi.,aa..i..

New Goods

Portieres,
Carpets,

cure
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Luce t ii it. i til's
Wall

for White,
Stan laid and liildredge
Sewing Machines

JESSE FAILING
Maiu St., ueai Bridge.

FORCES ARE INADEQUATE

No Reinforcements for Admiral Seymour
Until Tien Tsin Is Relieved.

BRITISH FORCES IN INDIA DRAWN ON

bury is Not Over Situation in China; Chinese

Minister at Washington Asks for Armistice.

London. June L'.V Alvbwajfej the
powers at last seem conscious Of the
magnitude of tin Chinese troubles and
are concernedly hurrvintf forward
troops, the international forces availa-id- e

to overcome the is'rils cd the situa- -

thers tion are apparently totally inadeipuiti'.

Faper.

Alarmed

Die alarm for the saletv of Vic
tniral Seymour an partv remains mi- -

of relieved. Tien Tsin in mi hard
in pressed that it must ho relieved be-- j

tore assistance can be sent to Seymour'
force. India la sendiim alght battalions
of infantrv, a cavalrv regiment, artil
lery and aaatinaarai as a light inn force,
besides two battalions to guard com-
munications.

Foreigners Sato at t'okln.
Paris, June '.'.". The I'rem h consul

lo'iieral at Shamliai rei.orts that the
as minster of tele

tunnel.

graphs informed him that all foreigners
at I'i kiu were safe as late Ms June lUth.

Sallibury's Viawi on Chlncto CrliU
London. June 2". Lord Salisbury is

still hopeful that the Chinese crisis
will he solved without war against
that country. In spite of the alarming
reports, lie is incl ilied to the Isdii f

that the government of China will
slmrtlv be able to reassert itelf. lie
d ies not belittle the progress of the
various viceroys, who have given
notice of will inguess to with
the united forces. The interview id
I'nited States Ambassador Choate with
Lord Salisbury on Saturday was due to
i list met i,ms received from Secretary
Hav. The ambassador discovered that
the llritish premier maintained the be-

lief that the diplomats at I'ekin had
'not massacred and did not hallaVU
they were llkelv to be. He is eminent-
ly satisfied with the action already
taken by the United Stales.

THE TRAIN WRECK IN UEOHt-IA- .

Late Report! Show That the Dead Num-

ber Forty-on-

Atlanta, tiu., June It. Additional
reports from the scene of the wreck,
at MoDoOOOgb, abOW that the list id
dead will probably number fort) one.

A passenger train on the Sunt hern
railway which led Mac ai at 7 p. m.,
on Saturday night, for Atlanta ran into
a washout near MoDonoUgb, ia. The

.wreck occurred at a culvert neat the
Oonnlgaa river, not far from

A cioiidbur-- t ooourred u
little while before and Soodad the
country near MeDonoOgh, Tin-trai-

went into the washout without a note
ol warninit ami ilespite the pouring

The line policy willtake
WHS colllpose.l ol one tw ifav
caches and two baggage cars. The
Pullman oaughl tire, imt before it was
totally destroyed the Issly of Caita in
Wood was rescind

The Wheal Market!.
Chicago, June 2ft July wheat closed

today at mi cents per bushel.

Sail I rancisco, June
cash 1 ,10 Bar cental .

2ft Wheal,

CHIf AGO MAHKKT.

Heported by I. L. Ray ft Co., Chieaao
to, .hi of Trad and New York Slock
Kuchaiike Broker..

2ft. The wheat market was
very excited thie morning at the oh-h-iti-

prices i.. .ii,- l'vc difference in
different parts of the pit at Hii'a to H

July. Late cables were lower Show
an wore predicted for the aortharoal

laud the Hllsslan slilpliii nls wcrcheav
i'he visible siipnlv showed an luCfaaM
foi the week at 1,800,000, All these
liHuellCua started heavy selling and

the decline caught agissl many le.p
loss orders on tin- - way down to k .h.c.

Krom this polat there was a reaction
I., si, I..

Moil- - higher. Money 2 r cut
Glum Saturday, MH.

Opea tislay, m)i
Kauge tislav , H4 si.
Chaw- - tislay, Mi

Sale.

WHEA I A I I II A I IS ATTENTION.

in Pendleton on Saturday

-

Eell- -

mated at 160,000 Buehele.
The excited state of the win at Inar

ki ts ol the world last week cuiiiiuui- -

Bated to I'eudleton rauaad some aeiiiiigi
here. The total relet are intimated to
have baM no less than ,o non bilebela
on Saturday in this place alone, with
large aalea at nearby js.inls. The
sales were on a basis of fill cents for
No. 1 club, with a lew ah's at )0c
net to the grower, buyer paving three
cents accrued warcnoiisi and insurance
charges that -- t againet it. To the
grower this meant, really, V't cents.

This week, the promise is for further'
activity in the wheat market at the
great centers, the market oneiiiiig
strong on adtitional crop damage

and trading hae o- i. in the air
during the day.

A reiHirt baa i sent out to the
tt.it that Oliver i 'aiivn.pl. the great

Dakota farmer, has aeut men and
teams to work (dow ing up lO.OUO ai res
of grain. Thie indicates, that the con- -

ditione there are very iniu li worse than
they were thought to Imj. rc- -

ports came from aourcea and all
tend to Mliflen the market and Ogive
..nil. I. in the future of the cereal

aa to valuea.
Ooualdetrable wheat remains unsold

bera and at other Umatilla county
poiuta. I'robably etdling will be a

feature of the local market during the
proven t week.

Washington, June I'he Chinese
nlnlator In tblaolty has asked for an
armistice in sending of the American
troops to China, based on the asstiran. .

of the Chinese viceroys that they can
maintain order. Preaidenl MoKlnlay,
while aapraaafag gratldoatloa at the
assurances, made it known to the
Chinese minister that the I'nited1
States cannot relax its efforts to get
tnsips to all points vv here Its otllcials
are considered in danger.

Hrlllnh Troopt at Thru.
London, June ML tn the house of

ooaaaMni today, replying to the bill
ure of American and Kussian forci-- s to
leach Tien Tsin llat, the

secretary of the foreign
OtVea said, that since then British
troops front Hong Kong had arrived at
I'aku and it was believed that 3,000
Japanese, 1,000 I lermau and 1,000
I rem h troops had also arrived there.
lint the government bad no Infortna
tion regarding the operations ol tln-- e

trisips.
Nu Newa In Washington.

Washington, June I'.'t. No word has
been received at the war or the nav v

departments as to the coinlitiou of
affairs in China. I'he state department
received a dispatch from Cou-u- l Q I

now, at Shanghai, saying that nothing
reliable had been r I red i there as to
the Condi! inn of affairs at I'ekin and
elsew here.

Coal tor Chin.
Philadelphia, I'a., June 2ft. A lorce

of men today began the work of prepar-
ing for active service the water earn
ing ship Arthur Tin- - Arthai is to

lii Chinese waters She is ex-

pected to earn about i.'iOO tons of coal
to the American warships in Chinese
waters.

THE liOKHEI. hLKCTION LAW.

LaaHlntare or Kentucky to He Called in
Extra scssm.ii

I ranklort, Ky. , June 2ft. the demo-
crat ic leaders annoiiined today that
the deliKM-rati- state convention called
for Julv I is certain to pass a resolu-
tion asking Governor Baekbam to call
no extra session ol the legmhiture to
Biodlfy the Goabel election law

IMPERIALISTS MEET.

They Will Walt to See What Hie Dem-
ocrat! rut In Their Platform.

New York, June 2ft. I'he
from all parts of the coun-

try nu t this attorn. ion in this city to
determine what action the followers of

rain the Wreckage took Ore. train this of national

June

other

lice

June

in the p. Hidenl campaign. The dis
OUaalon hinged on tiu- - probable plank
in the platform of tin- - democratic
party lu relation to ism

Little Newe From South Africa.
laiedon. June '."i lulormation from

South Africa OOlltillUM un imi.orlaiit
General Warren wires that the re
hellion is extinguished iii North Cane
colony. I fie micros! now mostly
centers in tin Oran-- liner colony,
when General DawlU laoaualng wa
Brltlafa notch auiioyaiice

ItOOSKVF.I I Will WAI1

He Hae a Loiiference Willi CemmltlaaMUl
Payne.

New York, June 2ft. Governor
Rouen veil held a oonferenm tins aftei
ins. n with Henry C. I'avne, vici chair
man of the republican national 0gU- -

Btlttee, Rooaevell aiuiouaeed he would
not publicly discuss the oluns ol ihe
campaign until
not ilied ol the
prealdent,

hieatll
shot and killed his wife and then
i. .Hied suicide, on the shore lake
t,' n ion this morning. The crime was
caused by drink and jealousy.

General Takee Charge.
t'hicago, June 2ft. licncral Jos.

Wheeler wommand ol the da
partataal the lake t

NAMES WAH

One ol the Shiga Will He a New

Washington, June i'i The secretary
ol the navy hae authorized bdlow-iu-

tor the new battleships and

cruisers. Mltlaahtpa, Virginia and
Rhode Island; a rue .red cm Mary-
land Colorado and South Dakota. :

protected cruisers, St. Louis,
ami Charleston, the latter to

take the place of tie' cruiser Charleston
lout oil the Philippine coast this
spring.

Boon Driven North.
London, June following

dispatch ha. been received from Isird
Roberta I "Oeneral ( 'I. on. nits success-full- ''

engaged a lofee ol It.iers roatar
day near Wlnbnrg, He has driven the
anemj north of Panaiwwil, with lo.
No casualties are reported.

W.inis a B. Governor.
Oovlngton, Ky , June 2ft. -- It wa an-

nounced today that .Indue James I'.
I'arvin, president of the Ohio Valley
Bimetallic leama would baa candi-
date for t lie guhi material nomination
before the Kentucky democratic con-
vention.

The Albany to Salt.
Southampton. June 2". The I'nited

Slates Cruiser Albany will sail June
Mth tor Gibraltar,

Neeley Rxamlnatlon Po.tp.vned.
New York. June 2ft. The emtnina-- t

i. hi of Charles I Neelevhasag.ini
I ii postponed until next Kriday.

THK CUJ.W HuCTIOHS.

Ol t URRHD HI N R III. AND FINAL RE-

SULTS ARK .HIST IIKINli ORTAINID.

Otttciiils Are Now Counwterlnii a Heavy
Reduction In the United si,u..,

Forren in the teland.
Washiuulon, June 2ft. ccording to

rep. rt Irotn lo.V'eruor- -

lleneral Wtaal, the elections in Cuba
paaaad over qnletl) and without dis-
order ami the atl nrs of the island gM
erallv have become trampiil with no
indication .,( future trouble, Ii se- -

ijuei f this aneooraglaaj state i
ill. in-- , lie' .. 111. nil- - the war depart-
ment are eunaldarlng tin- ajaaatlaaj of
a large reduction in the military lorce
in t 'ubit .

The return of these to the
United Male- - will the depart-
ment hi carry out n- - plan of sending
the regular to the Philippines
to take the places the volunteer
army,

in e iv sin hi us
Twn Eouped Pel. oner.

KILLED.

Kill the om- -

cere.
Wichita, Kins., June 2ft

Morris w as Wounded ami two deputies
killed mar Cloud (hod. lit

while they were pursuing
Oenrgc C.iscy and a in in mil I L
Kee, w bo escaped from jail.

Can or Coniplr.tcy,
New York, June 2ft. The grand jury

today went into the OOMldefalifM of
the case of conspiracy against the

ol the American Ice Company
and later di. missed Ihe cases, the
ohargaa not being sustained.

For Hill for
I. ill!,' Ito.lr, Ark., June 2.. An

Will he made III the ileuiocratlc
slate convention to assemble in this
city tomorrow to instruct for Ii.
Hill, ol New York,
on the democrat It ticket .

Australian I uiinnon wealth Hill
aMmJcM, June 2ft The Vustraliau

I'omimiiiweiillb hill passisl to the third
reading in the house id commoiie to
lay .

"THE HEAL WIDOW BROWN."

One of Ihe Heal Comedlea un the) Road to
Be Here Tomorrow Nlvhl.

Kveryoue who likes wholesome fun,
who wants to laugh ami grow tat, will
attend the . nuance of " The lt. ul
Widow Brown" at lha Freaef opera
house tomorrou evening la-- l It lie

that sm il of Slab- -

I, otn, wh.. a.is hen- with the "I'risli-ga- l

lather", and who was PTUMOfUMad

tin lunnlaal far toaaady character
ever seen in reuilleton, la with l

Widow Brown" company, and
that she la worth the time and coat all
by bewalli

Mr A O Scenimoii has been a
purveyor ..i mm ol tin- - last aomadlei
and lane comedies for veara past, ami,
in his latest acbievemenl, "The Ileal
Widow Brown," be one ol
lha beat drawing attraetlotM on the
road. Ibis hilarious play had a long
run in New York simply on the
'' ii .Ml .f lis clesi-- Mlln.it .,- alitl

alter na was lormallv Lamualng cmpliialions, tail lor the
iioiiiiuation lor vice-- I ,, ir kUam n u,

weely intrisluced a clever medley ol up
Drink ''' , '"' nhamand Jealou.y. "' dBBjaaa, iiig
i...... 'tK , uu..i i i the intrinsic ue-rit- of Lhej play inao- -

cm
of

Wheeler

aaauaaad
of i

VKKkBLV.

Charlei- -

ton.

the
names

- reielveil

of

troops
enable

triaips
of

Sheriff

..Hirers

(or

n luiixn.n . , io. ,i ,.,,,- - nil,
ooaaady tola- - a veritable "dramatic
cslail " It cirtaililv poaaceaea all
Its exhlluiat mg eltci Is without ita fatal
conseipiencea If you feel lilue or
w ..rr ic .1 w it Ii arc go a ml see " I hu It- a

V id wlltrow ii, il you ih.n t com it
a happier man then vour bhsal is
of order and you should consult an
D,

tin- - Is'llcvisi to la the
Ideal man in Ohio, if not in the

I lilted Mates, do. I in the t'olumhua
iulirmarv the other night, ugtsl l:M
yeara. He was Isirn a slave in Vir-
ginia in 1777,

COUOH8. AS I M MA.
Uo u.a aalaet a (Vuueti Folet'e Honey and
jr Void, aad.lare ai.of Tar UeualsutaadtecOe
tea j...,,.u. Folet'e eraeu t leUal u all aa.
Honey and Tart. e uf .t.iti..... He 1.1.1 , law
tilaasaul, eafe ai. d aur. o. , . I, .,o . luadl.lua
put. Coutaluasi,o,aae a.. filial te !

aad laeuarautaa-l- . u lali.t.

CONVUMPTION. LA cml'H.
Foley'e Honey end trnai karakad ia.Ori
Tar duw. uui kuld eui la nut.el aaad a
f.las kueaa la aateaoea llauleaMdUlaellkero- -
Meeavv kel to a' e'a Honey and Tel
rellel la tUa isr ... to ul tour laae uj

,a. aed lasailralaaas "' lb. tacXIaj uli
maSaetacura lattdaatal totUU itliaiti

croup. rMBuraoMi.
1... a.... .. ut Infant. UP. J 0 lei ul aj

u.4 uaildrau dla raarlr uaa.atiili .ar.i "I sate
at Okeaa, ...n oaa ul uaad Foley'e Honey
Lbaa. lauovaula aiaild and Tjr lu tkrae v.n
tea. baaaaavadaadFo aaf.a uaaaa of I'u.a.uo- -

lay'e Honey end Tar ulatkabaai oiuuik. elUt
ajaj al.aa tkein la Urn aaaj (aauUa."

mt
M

BANNER 8ALVE it a Healing Wonder.
OU HACK BY U1.4 Bt.At k,. ftONIeW DUUU UrUltlt, fKKUIJaTOM, UfeUa


